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POLITICAL SCHEMING

Every year it becomos more
and more apparent that scheming
is the lever by which unworthy
men are raised to places of honor
and profit in the political arena
The scheming is worked by n com ¬

bination in the party that happens
to be in power and sometimes by
a combination of both parties So
important a part haB this schem ¬

ing come to play in a political
campaign that the great princi-

ples

¬

which are supposed to make
parties are being lost sight of and
the schemes of political combina
binations engage the attention of
the aspirant for political favors
These combinations exist in our
counties our states and our na
tion and in understanding how
the political affairs of the county
are managed we have an idea of
the work that makes and unmakes
governors congressmen and even
oresidents Yet as powerful as
these combinations have become
thev could wield but little influ
ence did they not manipulate
affairs so as to deceive an unsus-

pecting
¬

public men who are too
much engaged with the business
affairs of life to study the work-

ings
¬

of political combinations The
head of the combination is usual-

ly
¬

a man of elastic conscience who
cares nothing for party and but
little for his fellow man yet by
loud pretensions of loyalty
manages to have himself looked
upon as a leader of political affairs
As soon as he is able to fix his
claims for leadership like the
confidence man he begins laying
his plans to obtain a hold upon
the voters for their support he
must have to accomplish any ¬

thing With the eye of an expert
he selects the victims who are to
do him service and go at his bid
ding First there are the inllu
ential farmers in various parts of
the count He informs these
that they have the smartest chil
dren that their wives are the best
cooks that they keep the fines
stock and in short that they would
make excellent candidates for any
office within the gift of the peo-

ple
¬

Of course these farmers care
nothing for office but he gains
their friendship as no man is lost
to the influence of the unctious
woidsofthe wily politician There
is another class of men who are a
perpetual delight to the leader of
a combination It is a class of
men who were in their dotage
when born they are aspirants for
office from the time they know
what an office is they discuss
every question that comes up
through the public prints to the
utter disgust of intelligent readers
These individuals are Egyptian
flesh pots for the politician
and are always employed to
do the dirty work off of uhich
they fatten When the combina-
tion

¬

has received an ex-

posure
¬

they rush into
defend them by crying insult to
honest voters and other similar
expressions Sometimes though
not often the leader of the combi
nation is a newspaper man But
when this is the caso they usually
grow so bold and their violations
of political decency so public that
they are soon cornered and expos
eu lhe combination then meets
and it is wisely decided that the
newspaper responsibilities should
be shifted from the leader to some
other personage The best man
to fill a vacancy of this kind is one
who never has a decided opinion
or his own but who thinks that
circumstances compel him to stul
tify his manhood by uttering like
the parrot the words that are put
into his mouth by his master This
new man goes upon guard with a
feeling of the greatest security
thinking that he has nothing to
do but obey orders and that there
is no danger lurking about him
Sometimes however there is an
explosiou in Iub immediate neigh ¬

borhood that well nigh takes his
breath As soon as he is able to
speak he rushes to headquarters to
know what is to be done The an
swer is Back to your post you
hireling and say to the public
that he who uttered the words
that caused the explosion is a fal-

sifier
¬

without brains or reputa-
tion

¬

The parrot returns to his
post and makes the statement
which he public receive with the
sneers it justly merits and look
upon it as the expiring effort of
one who has been wounded unto
death And thus closes the last
acfcof apolitical combination

M -

Only a little while ago the
great big trado dollar was woith
but 80 cents in the hands of the
farmer Now they are a sure
enough dollar But where are
they They aro not in the handB

of the farmors and mechanics
If wo could find out their preaeut
location wo might bo able to tell
whv thev have had 20 cents worth
of legal tender voted in to them

Last year the State Super
intendent of Public Schools nam ¬

ed April lGth aB Arbor Day a
day which the teachers and pupils
should devote to the planting of
trees in the school grounds and to
the consideration of questions re¬

lative to beautifying not only
the school grounds but the home
and farm as well The planting of
trees for shade and ornament
about our churches school houses
and homoshas been sadly neglect-

ed
¬

This work should be an im-

portant
¬

part of the childrens edu-

cation
¬

aud wh n they grow up
their love for beautiful and artis ¬

tic surroundings will be so indel
libly implanted in them that our
school houses churches homes
and highways will become objects

of pleasure and admiration

Tho name of Mrs Cora Stuart
Wheeler now appears as literary
editor of tho Yankee Blade For
some months Mrs Wheeler was art
critic of the Boston Daily Trans-

cript
¬

and a contributor to many

other journals Mrs Wheeler is
not only a gifted writer of both
prose and verse but a reader of

rare ability Tho Yankee Blade
is to be congratulated and we im-

agine

¬

that it will not grow dull
during her service with it Mrs
Wheelers nom do plume is Tre- -

bor Ohl The Yankee Blade
has under the management of Mrs
Wheeler been roused into a new
and active life and we predict for
it a long and prosperous career

JkiUtsiJ

Sperry Items

Ed Graphic Seeing nothing i

from this part of the country I
thought I would send you a few

items
Weather fine roads drying

nicely
There is considerable sickness

through tho neighborhood at this
writing

Miss Jessie Bell is reported
quite sick with diphtheri

Bev D B Evans preached at
New Prospect Baptist Church the
first Saturday and Sunday in April
also bunday night with a large
attendance

i-- armers are about done sowing
oats and are getting ready to plow
for corn and their wives and
daughters are making garden

Geo A Beynolds is still on the
sick list

Miss Emma Beynolds who has
been staying in Kirksville with
Mrs Frank Douglas this winter
spent Saturday and Sunday at
home with her parents

Our school at the White School
House commenced Monday April
the 4th Miss Mary Burgess teach
er

The literary met at the White
School House last Saturday night
with a good attendance

Mr Jesse Green will preach at
the Bryant School House next
Sunday at eleven oclock April
tho Uthalso the following bunday
at New Prospect

Our store at Sperry is doing a
nourishing business conducted by
v Jb Williamson A Citizen

Greentop Crumbs

Weather a little cool
Farming has had a check on ac

count of the late unpleasant weath
er

Mrs John Lee is quite sick Dr
Parish of Queen city is attendin
physician Evan French does not
improve much He is still unable
to bo up Mrs Lizzie Henry is
convalescing slowly

Married Sunday April 3d 18S7
by Eld F M Bose of Glenwood
Mo Mr Martin Heiliger of
Greentop to Miss Paulina Burk
hart Mr Heiliger is one of
Greentops enterprising black
smiths who recently located here
We wish him and his young bride
a happy and prosperous journey
throught life We hear it whis-
pered

¬

around slyly that there is
to be another wedding soon Lot
the good work go on for we need
more married people anyway in
fact Mr Editor I believe in peo
ple getting married I cant see
why all of them do not enter the
state of matrimonial blessedness
We have quite a number of young
ladies and gentlemen who ought
to marry for I am quite sure they

pecial referonco to tho young
ladies as you can find any whore
and being poBscsed of these im ¬

portant qunhficatiqns we cant un¬

derstand why they do not have cu
pid come around and shoot them
right square through tho heart

and then clinch the arrow on the
other side

The 67th Anniversary of the I
0 0 F will be hold at this place
Tuesday April 2Gth 1887 Ad ¬

dress of welcome by Dr Wilson
and tho Address proper by H A
Northcutt of Knox City Mo

School election to day paBsed off

quietly Win Wayman and R
M Buckmaster were elected di-

rectors
¬

We understand a nine
months school was voted for the
next scool year

We notice our last weeks crumbs
did not materialize What was
tho matter Did you break your

press trying to get thom through
If you did you need not try these
for fear you smash things all to
flinders Uncle Ton

Calamity Row or the
Records

Sunken

Tho new story by John B
Musick which began in the De-

troit
¬

Free Press April 2d 87 has
been highly praised for ito excel
ence in description plot and char-
acter

¬

drawing by Boine of the best
critics in America

Miss M C Brown of Boston
formerly of the Eiveraido Press
Cambridge says of Calamity
Bow or tho Sunken Kecords 1
have read the menuscript of Cal-

amity
¬

Bow and think it undobt
edly the best Mr Music has ever
written The story is sure to
succeed

Dr Titus Munson Coau the
well known Now York critic says
of Calamity Bow I have care
fully read this very interesting
noTel in manuscript and can say
it has go in it The plot is very
original and well handled I was
particularly interested in the dis- -

ecting scene which is very telling
So is the Wall street scene which
I read to a member of the Board
of Exchange The descriptions
are vivid tho character drawing
excellent and tho story cannot
fail

Millard Items

Having seen nothing in your
valuable paper from this vicinity
for some time I will send ou a
few items this week

Farmers are done sowing oats
and are ready to plow for corn

Jack frost made us another call
last night which makes us think
more about filling the wood and
coal houses than planting corn

The Millard beer saloon and the
appetizer company h ave both left
and still the boys get tleir con
sumption water iust the same

The most pleasant entertain
ment of tho season was the con
cert given last Saturday night by
Prof J B Howey of Brasher and
his clasB here in vocal music All
executed their parts well acquit
ting themselves creditably which
speaks much for their instructor
We felt that it was good to be
there and can heartily recom-
mend

¬

Prof Howey to any one de ¬

siring instructions in music
either instrumental or vocal

Mrs Judge Hawkins has been
quite sick for several days but Dr
Saunders reports her as slowly
improving Also says that the
little daughter of Wm Morris of
Wilson township who has been
sick for some days is better He
reports a baby at tho residence of
John Wise and one at Lon Her
rons

The genial face of Mr S L
Grady is again seen on our streets
He is still in the Organ business

Mr N O Minear is still boom-

ing
¬

the dry goods grocery boot
and shoe business

Mr L T Kearns still drives tho

boot and shoe shop and hardware
store

Mr James Wheeler has bought
and moved into the Wm Emert
house Has also bought forty acres
of land from Able Stuckey

Many of our farmers are leaving
their farms to work on the rail-
road

¬

Am afraid they are making
a mistake

The Sabbath school is still do
ing good work with S W Dennis
ston as Superintendant S S

DIXIE

At the Opera House Monday
Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

April 11th 12th 13th and
14th 1887 Beserved seats 35c

are as intelligent and pretty es 1
reserved seats 100
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DIXIE

Tho members of tho organiza ¬

tion of tho Grand Army of tho
Bopublic and Mauagor Miller are
alike pleased at tho largo and ap-

preciative
¬

audience thnt greeted
tho first porformauco of tho groat
war drama Dixie at the city hall
It is seldom that so largo an audi ¬

ence are universal in bestow ¬
ing praise nnd showering encomi-
ums

¬

upon each scene and act as
tho rapidly clnnging panorama
was presented to view last night
Not one word of disapproval was
heard all pronounced it the
grandest drama ever witnessed in
this city To havo undertaken to
improve on tho cast would have
been folly while tho stage make
ups were perfection Bert Miller
who has been raised on ho stage
made numerous hits in his sever-
al

¬

characters of Mikel OHonoy
Elijah Jamerson and Biddie

Makonny tho Irish scout and
spy of tho Chickamauga while
Miss Zeffio Greene as May Mori
ton a southern belle and again
as Mary Ann McGinty tho fe-

male
¬

spy of Tennessee is a most
clever and captivating lady whose
appearance on tho stage is always
creeted with loud applause C
Maynard as Ned Pel ton a young
Southerner could not have been
cast better his voice is distinct
his accent excellent and his repre-
sentation

¬

of character true to tho
letter Nelson Boyd in his repre-
sentation

¬

of the character of Tom
Markham a stewart and again as
lieutenant and scout is clever nnd
well received The six tableaux
are simply grand nothing ever
seen on a Chillicotho stage can
compare with them They are
The Soldiers Farwell Prayer

of Vengeance Emancipation
The old Flag Columbia Weep ¬

ing for tho Nations dead The sixth
and last is Peace which is the
closing scene each evening
Chillicotho Daily Tribune

Beyond the River

Most of the fanners are through
sowing oats over which nature
spread a beautiful mantle of snow

Centi e school closed a few weeks
since with a dinner on the last
day and a spelling school at night
The teacher Mr Riley Draper de-

parted
¬

for his homo at Luray the
following day

Mr Draper is a faithful and
conscientious gentleman and teach-
er

¬

and deserves the well wishes of
the entire community

Sunday school was organized a
few Sundays ago with J O Trnitt
Supt to meet at 930 oclock A m
every Sunday

Mr A TL Hane of Radical
district has been doing some car
penter work for Godfrey bprnng
He went home this week but will
return in the near future to do
some work for Mr Geo Young

Mr John Sprrng of Loudon
ville Ohio was visiting his broth-
er

¬

Mr Godfrey Sprang last week
They hnd not met for sixteen
years

Our society at Center will close
on Saturday night tho 9th of
April A good time is anticipated

Your correspondent recently
visited the beautiful and thriving
little town of Brashear and was
well pleased with the business
energy of the place While there
he met many old acquaintances
and formed a number of now ones

One of the notable features of
the town is the Academy which he
he had the pleasure of visiting
and of forming tho acquaintance
of the Pres and ATice President
Messrs S B and S P Barr both
of whom were found to be courte-
ous

¬

and scholarly gentlemen They
are conducting a splendid school

Our county court is making a
record of which the voters and
citizens feel proud

Wheat looks well in this section
and a large yield is expected

Mr M L Wimber lett this
morning for tho West to look for
a location for himself and family

March 29th J O T

Wilson Waifs

We have been having very fine
spring weather for some time
However yesterday evening we
were visited by a small cyclone
which is being followed by a cold
windy spell of weather

Oat sowing is oyer and farmers
havo returned to winter qunrters
to await further develoyments

Since our last Dr Bices family
have arrived and gone to house-
keeping

¬

Ve learn that Mr Willis of
Bullion will shortly take charge
of the store here

The literary haB adjourned un-
til

¬

September
An entertainment will be Given

at the school house Saturday eve
the lGth inst for the purpose of
raising funds to help pay for the
organ Admission ten cents Pro ¬

gramme good Every one come
and enjoy a treat

Contagious diseases seem to be
pretty well through except rail--
iuuu lever wnicn is on the in-
crease

¬

New cases are daily re-
ported

¬

several recent attacks un ¬

usually severe Only a few cases
of mumps and measels reported

The spring term of school open-
ed

¬

this morning Miss Stella
oopkins of Brashear teacher

Rustic

m

Final Settlement

State or Missouri
County of Adair

Iltml settlement of tho estate of W 1 Con- -
lUcrnsctl

Notice Is hereby riven to all creditors and
others Interested In tlio estate of N 1 Conner
licensed that I Washington Conner adimnli
tratorwlth itiHWlll anBeedornld estate In

st to make final settlement thcicofnt the
ii term of the 1robate conrt of Adair coun ¬

ty toljo laid at Kirksville on tho Dtli lay ol
May Iss7 Wakiiinitox Cos

Admrwjtdvrlli Auuexid
A ril 7th 187

Final- - Settlement

State Missouri
County Alair

Final setilomcnt
Oritn deci-ns-- d

i

or s B

of j

of
0

f Ocorge

lVcn to all creditor ninloth- -

iriu li tfinKatnteoHitorce
tlmt

the cbii- -

W Grim
1 Ann O liriinin v viilExecutrix or sam ambio uiieiiu

settlement thereof at ie nt trra of the Iro
liato Court or Adair County to beheld at Mrks

1110 on theflth MecutrW
March 31st 1S7

POULTRY WANTED

FOR WHICH I WELL PAY
THE FOLLOWING PRICES
IN CASH

HENS live weight free from
feed 5 cents per pound

ROOSTERS per doz - 8150
GEESE full feathered - 360
DUCKS 150
TURKEYS per lb - 5 cts

To be delivered at the store of
Montgomery Beilby Kirksville
Mo Fridav Saturday and Monday
April 15 L0 and 18

C W Wormax

LSI PORTED

FRENCH DRAFT HORSE

Perio No 19C2
Is a beautiful black foaled 1SS2

Imp 1883 He is one of the larg-
est

¬

heaviest and most powerful
French Draft Horses ever import
ed Notwithstanding his immense
size he possesses many fine points
seldom found in so large a horse
Such broad Hat legs massive
quarters short back wonderful
shoulders rising well on the with
ers elegant arched neck with fine
head well set on large expressive
eves with superior style of action

My American Bred French
Draft Colt

Lock
is a handsome coal black foaled
April 1st 18S5

A very fine prominent looking
head and good eyes ears well set
on has a fine high arched neck
high on the withers deep through
the shoulder large arm a very
round barrel broad across the
back rourd formed hips rump
and stifle A very heavy clean
bone well shaped legs and splen-
did

¬

feet This colt is the finest in
the county The finest kind of a
show horse at the end of the line
My Norman colt

ElPaso
toaied jviay lo iss l This is an
unusually large blocky stylish
showy colt standing in fine shape
on a powerful and superbly mold-
ed

¬

set of legs and feet He is re
markably well let down on the
knees and hocks while his arms and
thighs are of great length and pow-
er

¬

His head neck shoulders
hams stifles hips cinp loins and
back could not well bo improved
In color is i gray with full
black points the black on his legs
extending to the knees and hocks
Ho will mature at fully 1S50 lbs
aud will be a king among show
horses

Have also just received a com-
plete

¬

outfit of new buggies now
robes and new horses and am en
abled to offer accomodations to the
traveling public second to none
Give me a call Barn opposite
Pools Hotel

S J MILLER Prop

Tutts Pills
OTT3RES

Malaria Dumb Chills
Fever and Ague Wind
Colic Bilious Attacks

I thjy should bo In c cry tioniitooIU
uu jjajjvx lTJUJEiUj

ej4j3i

I AM PEEPAEED TO

SELL GhOOID
IfOWK

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN
ALL LINES OF

Dry Goods Clothing Boots and Shoes
Hats and Caps

Will bo sold as low as any reasonable person can ask I make a
Jpecinltv of LADIES SHOES and KID GLOVES Call on me
EAST SIDE

Geo H

mmm

SAIrE OF
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There will be n Public Sale of Short Horn Cttle at

La Plata Mo Wednesday April 27th

1887 These Cattle have been bred with gieat care and
comprise some of the

Best Blood in the United States
This is nn excellent opportunity for our Farmers to
introduce choice blood into their herds

For catalogues address

J WVOOHERS

cough candy
Recommended by the Leading

Physicans as a tonic and

Expectorant

We take pleasure in making
known to the public this valuable
candy as a medicine It is made
with a view of combining the best
known remedies for Brrnchial
troubles with pure candy in such
a manner as to make a medicine
while very pleasant to the taste
yet effective in its work It
costs but a trifle The chil-
dren

¬

consider it a treat to get
it to eat and yet it takes the
place of the costly syrups and
troches manufactured Mr May ¬

nard has been manufacturing this
candy and using it for years and
has hundreds of testimonials from
physicians and patients wherever
he has sold it speaking in the
highest terms of its efficacy as a
medicine It is splendid for
coughs ends and hoarseness and
pelen mel ed and taken as a syrup
will cure roup It gives us great
pleasure to publish the following
testimonials from our best physi-
cians

¬

recommending J C May
nards Cough Candy

Dr T W Shaw n prominent
prysician formerly of Macon City
but now of Philadelphia says
The prescription from which

Maynards Cough Candy is made
is a better remedy for throat or
bronchial troubles than the many
trocnes and lung oalsams now in
the market

Dn F A Ghove of Kirksville
says I cheerfully endorse the
above

Dr Goodson of Macon City
says It is a tonic and expector-
ant

¬

and very strengthening to the
lungs

Dr T S Ruby formerly of
Macon City but now of Lebanon
Tenn says This candy undoubt-
edly

¬

saved me and my son from a
spell of pneumonia I will further
give you privilege to sign my name
to anything in commendation to
your Cough Candy

Kirksville Mo March 21st
1885 I have used J C Maynards
Cough Candy for several years in
cases of cold on tho lungs and
hoarseness and have found it a
pleasant safe and efficient remedy
in such cases J B Mitchell

It is further recommended bv
many of tho leading physicians i
ho country

This candy can be had for 40
cents per pound ai

C MATNABDS Baker
K irksville Mo

HORSES WANTBD

Tho Providence Rhode Island
Horse Buver will be at S j
Millers stable Friday March
25th and will remain until he can
buy two car loads of good horses
and mares We buy them from
5 years old up to 21 Anything
in tho shape of a horse that we
can handle we will make you an
offer on and will tmv tho highest
market price War Rowley

La Plata Mo

NEW 3LIVERY
AND

EEED STABLE

C1rl satyrs
DAVID SMALLWOOD

lias Trmodeletl tlicold XOKTIE MISSOUIU
BAHN ami ii prepared to farnlsli ELEGAST
TUUXOUTSat nhort notice Feed Stable In
connection with livery

LOWEST BATES IN TOWN
GIVE Hllf A CAI L

CASH
LUMBEE YARD

LAEGEST LUMBER SHED
Westorthe Mississippi Patrons riven the
benefit or tbo lowest cash price Estimate
promptly furnished

DOUGLASS SON
Proprietors

Tartar Game Fowls

PEE PAIR - - 400
PER TRIO - SOO
EGGS Per setting - 125

Thee fowcls are bred for the pit rcgardles
of color Correspondence solicited When
writing mention the Giurinc Address

JOSEPH S MATTER
Ivirsville Adair C Mo

AVJI BAIIiB
Dealer in

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
MARBLE

HEAD TONES ETC

nn

KIRKSVILLE MO 1

AH orders filled sn short notice orthe3 1
orner of the public square Marble pnrchased Jdirect lrora the quarries and onlr the belt of p
workmenemrlOYeJ


